
Barely an hou r goes by wit hou t  hu mans 
engaging in one or anot her f orm of  
e- commerce.  I t  changed how we int eract  
with banks, telecommunications, a 
plet hora of  service providers, and most  
import ant ly, how we bu y t hings.  O u r vision 
of  e- commerce is embodied by a small 
pack age t hat  t ravels f ast  at  t he t ou ch of  t he 
checkout button in the e-commerce site.

BEYOND BORDERS 
This new concept  of  bu ying ex perience 
demolished physical st ores and int rodu ced 
u s t o t he concept  of  omni- channel 
blending o ine, online, and logistics to 
creat e seamlessly int egrat ed bu siness 
environment out of previously distinctly 
separat e spaces.  E - commerce k nows no 
borders.  I t  crosses t hem wit hou t  t rou ble, 
enables payment s in any imaginable f orm, 
and uses information technology instead 
of  hu mans t o provide reliable and highly 
effective customer service.

M ost  import ant ly, e- commerce in goods 
is no longer a matter of a small package 

arriving via express parcel logistics truck. 
W hit e goods, f u rnit u re set s, or complex  
machinery is bou ght  over t he int ernet  as 
easily as a small trinket. This is still retail, 
have no dou bt s abou t  it .  E x cept  now, it  
plays out across many different planes 
reflecting customers becoming perfectly 
comf ort able wit h t ak ing t heir shopping 
globally in pu rsu it  of  a broader assort ment  
of products, perfect product fit, low price, 
and gu arant ee of  receiving it  by t he agreed 
date. In the process, logistics of delivering 
produ ct  t o t he bu yer got  ou t sou rced 
and virt u alised, allowing e- commerce 
company to use information technology to 
orchestrate logistics of product movement 
from the producer to the buyer, practically 
removing any need f or int ermediary mass 
inventory locations.

CHALLENGING ASSUMPTIONS 
All this e-commerce activity creates and 
leaves plent y of  digit al dat a f oot print s 
allowing machines to keep evolving logistics 
net work s of  real est at e asset s, providers 

and services.  Two e- commerce giant s, 
Amazon and Alibaba, did more innovative 
things in logistics in the last 10 years than 
all logistics companies combined in the 
last 40. In their process of continuous 
innovation to cut the complexity and cost of 
logistics, they challenged every assumption 
made by transportation companies, freight 
management  companies, warehou sing 
companies, and t ransport  hu bs inclu ding 
seaport s, dry port s, airport s, and road 
cross- dock  depot s.

W hile airf reight  claimed t he small 
package logistics, maritime terminals 
are claiming t he larger goods.  W het her 
t hey k now it  or not , t he t erminals are 
part of the logistics revolution. They 
can’t remain oblivious to the evolution 
instigated by e-commerce powerhouses. 
M ost  import ant  f act or challenging every 
assumption of terminal operation in 
t he world of  e- commerce is t he speed 
of deliveries and precision of logistics 
execution.

I f  you  are an old hand in managing 
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a cont ainer t erminal, you  may be of  a 
different opinion. You might think that 
what ’s in t he cont ainers is not  you r 
bu siness.  I t  is a problem f or f reight  
f orwarders and carriers.  I n t hat  view, t he 
terminal is only about the efficiency of 
physically moving t he box es bet ween t he 
ship and t he t ru ck  gat e of  t he t erminal in 
the shortest possible time. The world of 
small ex press parcels is not  t he world of  
cont ainer t erminals.

This view is also dangerou sly wrong.  The 
relent less pu rsu it  of  delivery speed and 
short est  pat hs bet ween bu yer and seller 
by e-commerce will find a way around the 
terminals if they don’t take any action. 
Fortunately, with help of some creative 
t hink ing and a healt hy dose of  modern 
information technologies, the terminals are 
perfectly positioned to deliver what pure 
digit al services won’t  be able t o do.  F or as 
long as sea t ransport  of  e- commerce is in 
the picture, there is a perfect combination 
of  k now- how, physical cargo services and 
digital solutions that can be put to work.  
G rant ed, it  is ou t side of  t he comf ort  z one 
of  a many t erminal operat ors, bu t  t hat ’s 
t he nat u re of  e- commerce.  C ompanies 
lik e A maz on and A libaba changed how we 
perceive waiting time for the purchase to 
arrive and t erminal operat ors shou ld t ak e 
a not e of  t hat .

Theory aside, demonstration of actual 
ex amples of  how “doing A maz on”  cou ld 
work is priceless. Of many creative ideas 
discu ssed among t he t erminal operat ors, 
t he S ingapore- based operat or P S A  moved 
most  aggressively int o t he e- commerce 
su pply chain space.  Their clever t hink ing is 
worth considering and emulating where it 
mak es sense.  

KEEPING IT COOL 
The first example involves e-commerce 
of  chilled lamb f rom N ew Z ealand.  I t  is 
ex pensive t o move chilled lamb by plane.  
The P S A  t erminal in S ingapore considered 
how a hybrid air and sea solution could 
be attractive to buyers of chilled lamb, 
considering total logistics costs and transit 
time. The solution provided acceptable 
transit time at a substantially reduced 
cost comparing to air-only option. The 
lamb moves by air f rom N ew Z ealand t o 
S ingapore, t hen by sea t o E u rope.  P S A  
assures synchronization of sea and airfeight 
t erminal services t hrou ghou t  t he j ou rney.  
The lamb arrives f resher and, being chilled 
not  f roz en, it  commands higher margins.  

P S A  didn’t  st op at  t he physical handling of  
t his special cargo.  R ecognising t hat  moving 
temperature and time sensitive cargo end-
to-end requires orchestration of physical 
resources of multiple partners, necessary 
documentation, and orchestration of 
port  and airport  t erminal services, P S A  

developed port and trade specific software 
applications made available on a single 
digital platform. That huge step outside 
of  t he comf ort  z one of  ru nning bu siness 
on TOS enabled PSA to offer management 
of the whole transaction from cargo 
booking and documentation from origin 
to destination, through export and import 
permits, health certifications, all the way to 
delivery arrangement s.

FROM RAIL TO SEA 
The second ex ample involves e- commerce 
of  bu lk y goods manu f act u red f or 
e- commerce companies in C hina and 
pu rchased by bu yers in S ou t h E ast  A sia.  
Shipping by air is out of the question. 
S hipping by sea req u ires barging t he 
goods t o S hanghai t ransloading f or onward 
j ou rney t o S ingapore, t hen t ransloading f or 
regional distribution. PSA decided to offer 
e-commerce companies an alternative 
reducing total transit time by 0 . 

For the physical part of the solution, it 
negotiated movements of orders by rail 
f rom C hengdu  t o a sea t erminal in Q inz hou , 
t hen t ransport  by sea t o S ingapore.  The 
clever bit  came f rom deploying a single 
digital platform allowing e-commerce 
companies, rail company, carriers, and t wo 
sea t erminals t o orchest rat e all physical 
and logical aspect s of  cross- border goods 
transport. The net benefits to e-commerce 
companies come from lower logistics costs 
and shorter transit times.

DIGITAL PLATFORMS 
I n bot h ex amples, possession of  a digit al 
platform coordinating multiple terminal 
operators and all cargo-related transactions 
is the key to successful execution. The 
t erminal operat or met  challenges posed 
t o it  by e- commerce companies and 
demonst rat ed how t hink ing of  physical 
moves, services, and digital transacting on 
a single platform together creates value 
f or t he e- commerce ecosyst em.  Bu ild ou t  

of those terminal-owned digital platforms 
will be the ports’ next frontier. It gives 
t hem f ar more cont rol and say, t han simply 
becoming members of the platforms 
offered by the carriers. 

U sing TradeL ens as an ex ample, port s 
can belong by giving u p dat a and receiving 
some ot her dat a back , bu t  t he carriers 
get all the benefits of orchestrating the 
moves and transactions for the BCOs. By 
doing so, t hey can easily disint ermediat e 
terminals as they create optimal cargo 
moves benefiting BCOs and themselves, 
but not any particular terminal on the 
cargo itinerary.

If you are a terminal operator operating 
multiple terminals around the world, the 
word digital platform should permanently 
ent er you r vocabu lary on par wit h Terminal 
Operating System. The future and success 
of  you r t erminal net work  in t his rapidly 
changing world will depend on it .  
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